
In the matter o~ the appl1oation of 
PDIlIl'S'O'LAR :RAILWAY COUPABY,. So corpora
tion. for per.m1saion to abandon a spur 
traok acrose the westerl~ 81de o~ 
~rket stre&t near the norther17 end 
OfC1t~ Ball Park in the C1t~ of San 
1osc,. Cal1for.n1a. and to oonstra.ot. 
ma1nta1n alld operate a sp'\U' track at 
grade aor088 the wester17 aide of 
~ket Street and the northerlY side 
of San carlos street,. in asid C1t~,. 1n 
pJ.aoe theroe~. 

3y' the Commi88ion. 
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PDIBS'C'LAR ~IL'i.A.Y t:a.tPAlIY. haVing Oll Ootober 15. 1919'. 

filed an application With the Comm1;ssion tor pe1'm1ss1on to abandon 

& epur track aoross the westerlY' aide of Market Street near the 

northerly' end. of Cit,.. Rall Park in the C1 't7 of San 108e. oal1forn1&. 

and to cOllBtnot,. maint81n and operate & spur traok at grade across 

the weasterly 81de of Market Street a.nd the northerl,. side or san 

Carlo8 street. 1n sa.1d city. in place thereof; and it appearing to 

the Comm18s1on that this 18 not a case in wh1eh a publ10 hear~ 

is %1eo.e84%'1'; that the -01 t7 Counoil. ot the 01 t:1 of San .1oso· hs.s 

consented to the &b&J1donment aZld. 1n8taJ.la t10n . of the spur tracks 

hereinbefore described; and it further appearing that pub110 

nece88it,y demands the abandonment of s81d spur .track and the eon

et:z:ra.ction of said new spur traok; and' that it 18: not. rea.sonable 

nor: praotica.ble to· avoid the construction o:t. grade cl"oea1nga o~ 



the new apt1%" "lth said streets; Slld that th1s applloa.tlon should 

be granted'subject to the oond1tlons here1n&fter ~ec1~1~; 

I~ IS BEREBY OImE:RE:]), f.bat perm1se1on 'be and the same 

18 hereby granted 'PDINSOLA:R RAILWA.Y CO:neAIY to abandon a. spur 

track across the wester17 side o~ Market street,near the no~er17 

end, of 0it,. &1l Park 1n the' C1t3' o~ san ~oelJ. Ca11:!orn1&, s.n4 

to oonstnot. maint&1n and operate a spur track' at grade scross 'the 

westerly slde of ~rket Street, and the norther17 side of san carlos 

street, 1n said 01 't7, 1%1. place thereof; said crossings to be 

cOnSt:ructed S'tlb~e¢t to' the toUow1ng oor41t1ons; viz.: 

(1) ~e ent1re expense ot c0X18tra.et1ng the oro8s1n.ga, 

together With the cost ot their maf.ntenanoe therea£ter in go04 cd 

first-class co~1 t1on" for the es.!e and oonvenient use of the pub-

110. shall "oe borne b,. -9.ppl108l1t. 

(2) Said cross1ngs shall"be conetructed. o:t & width 

and tlPe of construction to con:form to those portions of the 
, .. . 

streets. to be crosse,d now graded. with grades o:f approaoh not 

exceeding four (4) per cent; shall, be protected b7 8U1table 

croas1ng Signa, aDS.. 8ha1.1 in eve'!:"3' Ws.'7 be made sate :for the pass

age thereover of vehioles aDd other road traffio. 

(3) ~e Comm1ss;on reserves .the %'1ght to make such 

further orders relative to the location •. eonstruot1on~ operation. 

mainte%lEl.%le8 and Fotecti,on of said eross1ngs as to 1"t 1IJIJ.'7' sec 

right &%Jd proper. and. to revoke 1ts pe:rm1ss1on 1f, ill its judgmeXJ.t~ 

the puo11e eotJ.Ten1ence and neeess1 t,. demand such action •. 
, /1\.. 

Da.ted at San Frano1sco. Cs.l1forn1a. this / /J ,4a.T:of'. 
'" ..... c.'" :"'1 

""'''',. ' .... / 
November. 1919". 


